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Activity of [des-Aspartyl1]-Angiotensin II

in Primary Aldosteronism

ROBERTM. CAREY, CARLOSR. AYERS, E. DARRACOTTVAUGHAN,JR.,
MICHAEL J. PEACH, and STEVENM. HERF, Departments of Internal Medicine,
Urology, and Pharmacology, University of Virginia School of Medicine,
Charlottesville, Virginia 22908

A B S T R AC T This study describes the effects of
[des-Aspartyll]-angiotensin II ([des-Asp]-All) on blood
pressure and aldosterone production in patients with
primary aldosteronism due to aldosterone-producing
adrenal adenoma (APA) and idiopathic adrenal hyper-
plasia (IHA), and in normotensive control subjects.
10 patients with primary aldosteronism, 7 with APA
and 3 with IHA, and 6 normotensive control subjects
were placed on a constant 150-meq sodium diet for
4 days. [des-Asp]-AII was infused for 30 min at 6, 12,
and 18 pmol/kg per min. Three groups of patients
were identified on the basis of aldosterone response
to [des-Asp]-AII. Group I, composed of normotensive
control subjects, showed incremental increases in
plasma aldosterone concentration from 6+1 to 14±3
ng/100 ml (P < 0.01) with [des-Asp]-AII infusion.
Group II, composed of patients with primary aldo-
steronism, showed incremental increases in plasma
aldosterone concentration from 33±8 to 65±13 ng/
100 ml (P < 0.05) with 12 pmol/kg per min of [des-
Asp]-All. Group III, also composed of patients with
primary aldosteronism, showed no increase of plasma
aldosterone concentration with [des-Asp]-AII. Groups
I and II showed similar percentage increases in
plasma aldosterone concentration (P = NS). Group III
showed significantly lower aldosterone responses than
group I (P < 0.01). Group II included all patients
with IHA and two patients with APA. Group III
included only patients with APA. The blood pressure
responses to [des-Asp]-AII of subjects in group I did
not differ significantly from those of groups II or III.

Thus, patients with IHA and a subgroup of patients
with APA showed responsiveness to [des-Asp]-AII
which was limited to adrenal cortical stimulation of
aldosterone biosynthesis. This suggests that adrenal
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responsiveness to angiotensin is a major control
mechanism in some forms of primary aldosteronism.
The differential adrenal responsiveness to [des-Aspi-
All in patients with APA indicates either that there
are two distinct subpopulations of APA, or that altera-
tion in tumor response to angiotensin occurs during
the natural progression of the disease history.

INTRODUCTION

Primary aldosteronism is a condition in which over-
production of aldosterone appears relatively inde-
pendent of the renin-angiotensin system (1). Four
subtypes of primary aldosteronism have been iden-
tified. These include aldosterone-producing adenoma
(APA),1 idiopathic hyperaldosteronism (IHA), gluco-
corticoid remedial hyperaldosteronism, and indeter-
minant hyperaldosteronism (2). APAand IHA account
for the majority of primary aldosteronism observed
in the adult population (2). Aldosterone production
in patients with IHA increases with stimulation of
the renin-angiotensin system whereas aldosterone pro-
duction in APA does not (3-9). Direct stimulation of
aldosterone secretion by exogenous angiotensin II
(All) has been attempted in patients with primary
aldosteronism, but the results have been inconclusive
because excessive pressor responses to All occur
before a dose adequate to stimulate aldosterone
can be administered (3).

The C-terminal heptapeptide fragment of All,
[des-Aspartyll]-angiotensin II ([des-Asp]-All), has
25-100% of the aldosterone-stimulating potency but
only -25% of the pressor potency of All in normo-
tensive man (10, 11). Thus, [des-Asp]-All might be
more suitable than All for studies of the effects of
angiotensin-induced aldosterone production in pri-

1 Abbrevitions used in this paper: All, angiotensin II;
APA, aldosterone-producing adenoma; [des-Asp]-All, [des-
Aspartyll]-angiotensin II; IHA, idiopathic hyperaldosteronism.
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mary aldosteronism because the dose of [des-Asp]-
All would not be as limited by unacceptable pressor
responses. Wehypothesized that [des-Asp]-All would
stimulate aldosterone production in patients with IHA
but not those with APA. The present study was de-
signed to examine the effects of [des-Asp]-AIl on blood
pressure and aldosterone production in patients with
these two forms of primary aldosteronism.

METHODS

Patietits anid stuidt protocol. 10 patients with primary
aldosteronism and 6 normal control subjects were studied.
The diagnosis of primary aldosteronism was made on the
following basis: (a) sustained hypertension (blood pressure
> 160/95 mm Hg); (b) unprovoked hypokalemia (serum
potassium < 3.5 meq/liter); (c) inappropriate kaluresis (24-h
urinary potassium excretion > 40 me(l); (d) suppressed
plasma renin activity (<2 ng of angiotensin I/ml per h) at
11:00 a.m. after 3 h of upright posture and 40 mg oral
furosemide at 6 p.m., 10 p.m., and 8 a.m. according to the
method of Carey et al. (12); and (e) elevated plasma
aldosterone concentration and 24-h urinary aldosterone excre-
tion indexed against 24-h urinary sodium excretion subse-
quent to correction of hypokalemia with supplemental oral
potassium chloride. The aldosterone/sodium index Wcas refer-
enced againist the inverse hyperbolic relationship betwveen
ambulatory plasma aldosterone concentration or urinary
aldosteronie excretion and concurrent 24-h urinary sodium
excretion found in 15 normal subjects. Plasma aldosterone
concentrations were measured in each of the 15 normal sub-
jects after 5 d of diff'erent sodium balances: 10, 50, 100,
150, and 200 meq sodium intake/day (13).

The diagnosis of APA w as based on absence of anl increase
in plasmiia aldosterone concentration in response to 4 h of' up-
right posttire, lateralization of uptake of ['31I]iodometh yl-
norcholesterol to one side on adrenal scan, anid normaliza-
tion of' blood pressure and serum potassium concentration
after 6 \Nk of spironolactone 100 mg four times daily (qI.i.d.)
(14). All patients with an APA hadl pathological documneni-
tationi of an adrenal adenoma and correction of' their
hypertension and hypokalemia after excision of the adenomla.
Three patients judged to have IHA had increases of'
plasma aldosterone concentration over 25% of base line in
response to 4 h of upright posture and unequivocal bi-
lateral visualization on adrenal scan. Adrenal scanning was
perf'ormed with ['3 I]iodomethylnorcholesterol 3 d after injec-
tion of the radioisotope during dexamethasone (0.5 mg (c.i.d.)
suippression and was repeated 4 days after discontinutation
of dexamethasone. All patients were given Lugol's iodine
solution five drops twice daily (b.i.d.) for 3 davs bef'ore an(d 2
w\k after the injection of the isotope. [131 ]Iodomethyl-
norcholesterol (NP-59) was obtainedl f'rom the N'uclear Phar-
macv at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., and
scanning was performed with an HP Searle gammacamera.
(Searle Diagnostics Inc., Des Plaines, Ill.). The patieints
underwent mineralocorticoi(d and glucocorticoi(d suppressioni
tests to exclutde indleterlllininant hyperaldosteron issm ancl gliuco-
corticoidl remedial hbperaldosteronism. MI ineralocorticoid and
gI ucocorticoid suppressioni tests were performed by determ in-
ing plasma aldosteronie conicenitration, 24-h urinary aldlosteroine
excretion, bloo10 pressiure at 4-h intervals, andl plasm;la potas-
siumil concenitrations after 3 days of flu(lrocortisonie acetate
(Florinef, E. R. Squibb & Sonis, Pr-incetoni, N. J.) 0.15 miig
b.i.d. and dexamnetliasone 0.5 mg q.i.c., respectively.

All medicationis were discontinuiedl and(l the patienits were

given 60 meiq/d of supplemeintal potassium chloride for 6
wk before admission to the Clinical Research Center.
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
On admission to the Clinical Research Center all patients
and normotensive control subjects were given a constant
daily diet containing 150 meq sodium, 60 meq potassium,
1 g protein/kg, and 2,860 cal for 4 d before the [des-Asp]-
All infusion study. Patients with primary aldosteronism
were given 60-160 meqi of supplemental potassium chloride
until serum potassiumii was normalizedl. Consecutive 24-h
urine sanmples were collected for 4 d of the diet and
analyzed for sodium and potassium. No food was given after
midnight on the day of the [des-Asp]-All infusion and the
patients remained supine until completion of the infusion.
At 7:00 a.m. oIn the day of the infusion, a heparin lock
for obtaining blood samples was inserted into the left ante-
cubital vein aind anl intravenious infusioni of 5% dex-
trose in water at 0.5 ml/min was begun in the right
antecubital vein. At 8:00 a.m. blood pressure monitoring
with an Arteriosoncle (Hoffimanni-La Roche, Inc., Medical
Electronics Div., Nutlev, N. J.) was begun and readings
were obtained every 2 min until completion of the study. A
blood pressure cuff (witlh a width approximately two-thirds
the width of the arm and a length such that the bladder
completely encircled the arm) was wrapped snugly around
the left arm. The Arteriosonde was calibrated against a
random-zero mercury sphygmomanometer. Blood pressures
are expressed as the mean of' 15 readings obtained during
the 30-min control period and each inf'usion period. At
8:00 a.m. control bloocl samples were obtained for the con-
centrations of serum potassium, plasma aldosterone, and
cortisol, as w.ell as plasma renin activity. A repeat conitrol
blood saimiple for plassma aldosterone, cortisol, and serumiii
potassiumll conicentration was obtainied at 8:30 a.m. After
completion of bloo0( samplinig at 8:30 a.m. an intravenious
inifsion of [des-Asp]-AII at a rate of 6 pmol/kg per min wxas
begun. Plasma samples for aldosterone, cortisol, and potas-
sium ldetermiinationis wvere obtainecl at 30-min intervals uintil
completion of the study. The heptapeptide, [des-Aspi-All,
w as infused at three successive inf'usion rates of 6, 12, and 18
pmiol/kg per mmi for 30 Imill at each close level. If an increase
in mean arterial blood pressure of 20 mim Hg w\'as observed,
the infusioin was termiinate(l. Three of the patieints wvith
primary aldosteronismii haldl such anl increase in bloo10 pres-
sure, and thus received only t\v(o cumulative (loses of 6
and 12 pmol/kg per min of the heptapeptide. A b)loo1d
sample f0r anialysis of plasma renin activity was obtained
upon completion of the infusion.

Svnthetic [des-Asp', Ile5]-AII ([des-Asp]-All) was provided
by Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullertoni, Calif. The peptide
was diluted in sterile H20, filtered with a 0.22-,um Milli-
pore filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.), and stored at
4°C in sterile vials at a concentrationi of 100 ,ug/ml.

Anialytical niethods. All blood samples were placed into
tubes prechlilled in ice, centrif'uged immediately, andl plasimia
separated andl f'rozen until the time of' assay. Samiiples
used for plasmaiit renin activity and aldosterone were anti-
coagulated wvith EDTA. Serum and urinie potassiumll and
sodlium conicenitrationis were measuredl by flame photometry
(modlel 143, Inistrumiienltationi Laboratory, Inc., Lexinigtonl,
Mass.). Aldosterone conicentrationi was measured by the
radioimmunntioassax method of' Biihler et al. (15). After
incubation, plasmlla renlin activity was determlinled b)y radlio-
immunoassay of' anigiotenisini I generated as described by
Sealev et al. (16). Plasmna cortisol levels were determined
by the fluoronwietric method of' Mattingly (17).

Statistical aialisis. The results are expressed as mean+ 1
SE. Statistical analysis was carried out with the Student's t
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test for paired data and the standard t test for intergroup
comparisons, and P values of <0.05 are considered significant.

RESULTS

Characteristics of the patients. The individual re-
sults of studies by which the diagnosis of APA or
IHA was achieved are shown in Table I. The mean
values±SE for all of these patients are: systolic
blood pressure 176±3 mmHg; diastolic blood pressure
109±3 mmHg; serum potassium 2.9±0.1 meq/liter;
24-h urinary potassium excretion 71±5 meq; plasma
renin activity after 120 mg of furosemide and 3 h of
upright posture 0.82±0.24 ng/angiotensin I per ml per h;
basal supine plasma aldosterone concentration 34±3
ng/100 ml; 24-h urinary aldosterone excretion 40±5
,ug; 24-h urinary sodium excretion 152±13 meq; uri-
nary aldosterone excretion on day 3 of Florinef ad-
ministration (0.15 mgb.i.d.) 40±4 ,g/24 h; and urinary
aldosterone excretion on day 3 of dexamethasone ad-
ministration (0.5 mg q.i.d.) 36±4 ,ug/24 h.

The patients were divided into groups based on their

aldosterone response to the [des-Asp]-All. Group I is
composed of six normotensive control subjects. Group
II is composed of five patients with primary aldo-
steronism who responded to [des-Asp]-All with an
incremental increase in plasma aldosterone concentra-
tion. Group III is composed of five patients with
primary aldosteronism who did not respond with an
increase in plasma aldosterone concentration to [des-
Asp]-AII.

The characteristics of each group including weight,
mean arterial blood pressure, 24-h urinary sodium
and potassium excretion on day 5 of the 150-meq Na
diet, basal supine plasma aldosterone concentration,
and basal supine plasma renin activity on the day of
[des-Asp]-AII infusion are shown in Table II. The
mean weight of patients in group II was significantly
greater (P < 0.05) than controls. The urinary sodium
excretion of groups II and III was less and potassium
excretion greater than control (P < 0.05, P < 0.01,
respectively) reflecting the increased aldosterone
production of these patients. Mean arterial blood pres-

TABLE I
Diagnostic Tests of the Patients with Primary Aldosteronism (n = 10)

Urine aldosterone
Plasma

aldo- Urine After
Plasma sterone dexa- Adrenal

Patient Blood Serum Urine renin concen- Aldo- After metha- scan Surgical
no. Diagnosis pressure K+ K+ activity tration sterone Na Fluorinef sone results results

Group II
1 APA 170 3.3 58 1.59 49 30 108 46 48 Asym. L-adenoma

100 L>R

2 APA 170 3.1 72 0.15 36 75 95 34 31 Asym. L-adenoma
110 L > R

3 IHA 170 2.8 64 0.50 29 61 167 68 64 Bilat.
100

4 IHA 180 3.2 64 0.49 49 44 143 47 29 Bilat.
120

5 IHA 190 2.8 100 0.35 42 28 220 28 18 Bilat.
105

Group III
6 APA 170 3.5 97 1.99 26 34 116 49 33 Asym. R-adenoma

101 R>L

7 APA 190 2.5 73 0.14 24 18 212 23 20 Unilat. R R-adenoma
120

8 APA 170 2.8 68 0.34 28 34 175 35 31 Asym. R-adenoma
106 R>L

9 APA 180 2.9 54 0.94 34 39 124 36 41 Asym. L-adenoma
120 L > R

10 APA 170 2.0 57 1.71 23 33 156 34 40 Asym. L-adenoma
110 L > R
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TABLE II
Characteristics of the Patients on the 5th d of Constant

150 meq Sodium Intake

Group I Group II Group 111
(n = 6) (tl = 5) (n = 5)

Weight, kg 87+2 93+8* 80+1
24-h urine Na,

meq 155+2 142+6* 137+10*
24-h urine K,

meq 64+3 130+224 111±184
Mean arterial BP,

mmHg 83±2 124±6§ 133±3§
Plasma renin

activity,
tig Al/mllh 1.93±0.30 0.66±0.33* 0.37+0.084

Plasma
aldosterone,
ng/100 ml 6±1 33±94 38±8§

* Values significantly different from those of group I (normal
control subjects), P < 0.05.
4 P < 0.01.
§ P < 0.001.

sure and plasma aldosterone concentration were higher
and plasma renin activity lower in groups II and III
than in group I (normotensive control subjects).

Aldosterone and renin activity responses to upright
posture. The individual responses of plasma aldo-
sterone concentration to 4 h of upright posture for
patients with primary aldosteronism are depicted in
Fig. 1. All patients with IHA showed a marked
postural increase in plasma aldosterone concentration
whereas patients with APA showed no increase or a
decline (P < 0.01). The individual responses of plasma
renin activity to 4 h of upright posture for patients
with primary aldosteronism are shown in Fig. 2. The
mean plasma renin activity for all patients with primary
aldosteronism showed a significant increase from
0.32±0. 10 to 0.66+0.19 ng/ml per h (P < 0.01). Plasma
renin activity of subjects with APA increased from
0.36±0.15 to 0.74±0.26 ng/ml per h (P < 0.05) and
plasma renin activity of subjects with IHA increased
from 0.23±0.04 to 0.47±0.08 ng/ml per h (P < 0.05).

Plasma aldosterone and blood pressure responses
to [des-As p]-AII. Plasma aldosterone concentrations
in response to 6, 12, and 18 pmol/kg per min of
[des-Asp]-AII for the three groups are shown in Fig.
3. The individual aldosterone responses to [des-
Asp]-AII for all patients with primary aldosteronism
are shown in Fig. 4. In group I (normotensive control
subjects) an increase in plasma aldosterone concen-
tration of 3±1 ng/100 ml (P < 0.05), 6±1 ng/100 ml
(P < 0.01), and 8+1 ng/100 ml (P < 0.01) was observed
at 6, 12, and 18 pmol/kg per min of [des-Asp]-AII,
respectively. In group II ([des-Asp]-AII responsive),
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FIGURE 1 Aldosterone responses to 4 h of upright posture in
subjects with primary aldosteronism due to APA and IHA.
Mean values are plotted with heavy bars; 0, group II; and
0, group III.

an increase of plasma aldosterone concentration of
21± 11 ng/100 ml (P < 0.05) at 6 pmol/kg per min and
32±12 ng/100 ml (P < 0.05) at 12 pmol/kg per min was
observed with [des-Asp]-AII infusion. The two subjects
who received [des-Asp]-AII at 18 pmol/kg per min had
a further increase of plasma aldosterone concentration
of 7±2 ng/100 ml. In group III ([des-Asp]-AII un-
responsive), the changes in plasma aldosterone concen-
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FIGURE 2 Renin responses to 4 h of upright posture in sub-
jects with primary aldosteronism due to APA and IHA.
Mean values are plotted with heavy bars; 0, group II; and
0, group III.
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Group I
(n=6)

Group 11
(n=5)

Control 6 12 18 Control 6 12 18

Group Ill
(n=5)

Control 6 12 18

Dose of [des - Asp]-All
(pmol /kg/min)

FIGURE 3 Aldosterone responses of subjects in the three study groups to [des-Asp]-AII infusion.
Three of the subjects in group II received two cumulative doses of heptapeptide. All other
subjects received three cumulative doses of heptapeptide.

tration of -1+1, -5+3, and -1+1 ng/100 ml, with
each successive dose of [des-Asp]-All, respectively,
were not significantly different from control values.
The increment of plasma aldosterone concentration of
32±12 ng/100 ml in response to 12 pmol/kg per min of
[des-Asp]-AII in group II was significantly greater
than the increase of 6+1 ng/100 ml in group I (P
<0.05). However, at 12 pmol/kg per min of [des-
Asp]-AII, the percentage increase in plasma aldo-
sterone concentration for group I was 163±65% com-

pared with 120±40% for group II. The percentage
change of plasma aldosterone concentration of group I
was not significantly different from that of group II.

Similarly, the percentage increase of plasma aldoste-
rone of 169±47% for the patients with IHA was not
different from that of group I. The increment of
plasma aldosterone concentration in group I was signif-
icantly greater than that of group III at the 6, 12, and 18
pmol/kg per min dose (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, and P
< 0.01, respectively).

The mean arterial blood pressure values for the three
groups in the basal state and during 6, 12, and 18
pmol/kg per min of [des-Asp]-AII infusion are depicted
in Fig. 5. In group I (normotensive control subjects),
the incremental increase in mean arterial pressure

above base line was 7±2 mmHg (P < 0.01) at 6
pmol/kg per min, 12+2 mmHg (P < 0.01) at 12
pmol/kg per min, and 14+2 mmHg (P < 0.01) at 18
pmol/kg per min of [des-Asp]-All. In group II

([des-Asp]-All responsive), the increases in mean

arterial pressure with 6 and 12 pmol/kg per min of
[des-Asp]-AII were 9±2 and 17±3 mmHg, respec-

tively (P < 0.01). The two subjects who received
[des-Asp]-AII at 18 pmol/kg per min had a further

decrease of mean arterial blood pressure of 3+1 nmm
Hg. In group III ([des-Asp]-All unresponsive), the
[des-Asp]-All-induced increases in mean arterial pres-

sure were 7+3 (P < 0.01), 14+2 (P < 0.01), and 16±2
(P < 0.01) mmHg. There were no significant differ-
ences between groups I and II or between groups I
and III with respect to the increment or percentage
change of blood pressure in response to any dose level
of [des-Asp]-All.

Responses of potassium, cortisol, and reniin to
[des-Asp]-All. Basal serum potassium and plasma
cortisol values were 3.8±0.1 meq/liter and 19±2
,g/100 ml, respectively, for subjects in group I (normo-
tensive controls) and were 3.7±0.1 meq/liter and
21±3 ug/100 ml, respectively, for patients in group

II ([des-Asp]-AII responsive).
Serum potassium and plasma cortisol values at the

completion of the [des-Asp]-AII infusions for group
I were 3.7±0.1 meq/liter (P = NS) and 19±2 ,ug/100
ml (P = NS), respectively, and for group II were

3.8±1 meq/liter (P = NS) and 20±2 ,ug/100 ml (P
= NS), respectively. In group I, [des-Asp]-All infusion
suppressed plasma renin activity from 1.92±0.30 to
0.76±0.11 ng/ml per h (P < 0.01). In contrast, the
values in groups II and III were respectively 0.66
±0.31 and 0.37 ±0.08 ng/ml per h before and 0.35±0.09
and 0.30±0.09 ng/ml per h after [des-Asp]-All infusion.
These changes were not significant.

DISCUSSION

The present study identifies two subgroups of pa-

tients with primary aldosteronism on the basis of their
responses to [des-Asp]-AII. Wehypothesized that pa-
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FIGURE 4 Individual aldosterone responses
primary aldosteronism due to APA (solid
(dashed lines) to [des-Asp]-AII infusion (4
group III). Seven subjects received three c

and three subjects received two cumu:
heptapeptide.

tients with IHA would respond to [des-
the response of aldosterone to endogen(
of renin/angiotensin with upright postu
(3-9). Wefurther hypothesized that pati
would be unlikely to display an aldostc
to [des-Asp]-AII infusion, because pre

in these patients to stimulate the end(
angiotensin system by upright postu
deprivation have failed to stimulate al
duction (3-9). Thus, our observed
aldosterone with [des-Asp]-All in IH
ticipated. However, aldosterone stiI
[des-Asp]-All in two of seven patien
logically confirmed APA was unexpect4
vation documents the existence of a

P
of APA which retains responsiveness to an angio-

/ tensin stimulus. The two [des-Asp]-AII-responsive
patients with APA could not be separated from the
seven [des-Asp]-AII-nonresponsive patients with APA
with respect to blood pressure, sodium or potassium
balance, basal plasma renin activity or aldosterone

/ concentration, or responses of renin or aldosterone to
,1 upright posture, mineralocorticoid or glucocorticoid

administration, or adrenal pathology.
Previous studies from this laboratory have demon-

strated the pressor and steroidogenic properties of the
heptapeptide, [des-Asp]-All, in normal human subjects
(11). In man, similar to experimental animals, [des-
Asp]-All was demonstrated to have -25% of the pres-
sor potency of All. However, in contrast to studies in
experimental animals showing similar aldosterone-
stimulating potency of the two peptides, we found in
normal man that [des-Asp]-AII has only =-25% of the
steroidogenic activity of All (11). These results differ

, from those reported in a preliminary communication
~O-o by Kono et al. (10), who found that [des-Asp]-All

and All were approximately equivalent in stimulating
aldosterone production in man.

In the present study, we observed a similar blood
_ pressure response, both in terms of increment and

percentage change, in all three groups of subjects with
infusion of [des-Asp]-All. In spite of the 150-meq/d
constant sodium intake, both groups of patients with
primary aldosteronism had significantly greater sodium

j j0 retention as manifested by diminished urinary sodium
12 18 excretion. Similarly, suppression of the endogenous

renin-angiotensin system, reflected by lower basal
p] -AI I plasma renin activity, was significantly greater in both
in) groups of patients with primary aldosteronism than

the control group. Sodium retention and suppression
s of subjects with of the endogenous renin-angiotensin system have been
lines) and IHA shown to augment the pressor response to adminis-

*, group II; 0, nw oaget n rso epos oamn
umulative doses tered AII (18). However, these observations have been
lative doses of made over a wide range of sodium intake in subjects

with normal and high plasma renin activity. The
results of the present study suggest that increased

Asp]-AII, since pressor responsiveness to angiotensin is not a universal
ous stimulation finding in subjects with low plasma renin activity.
ire is apparent These results are in agreement with the reported
ients with APA failure to achieve greater than normal increases in
erone response blood pressure in patients with low renin essential
vious attempts hypertension with All administration (19).
ogenous renin- The differential effect of upright posture on plasma
ire or sodium aldosterone concentration in patients with primary
.dosterone pro- aldosteronism due to IHA vs. APA is well documented
stimulation of (3-8). It is interesting that postural responsiveness
[A was as an- of aldosterone failed to identify all patients who
mulation with responded to [des-Asp]-All. The responsiveness of the
ts with patho- adrenal cortex to exogenous angiotensin in some
ed. This obser- patients with APA who did not respond to upright
subpopulation posture with an increase in plasma aldosterone
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Group I
160 r- (n=6)

Group 11
(n=5)

Group Ill
(n=5)

Control 6 12 18 Control 6 12 18 Control 6 12 18

Dose of [des - Asp] - All
(pmol /kg/min)

FIGURE 5 Bloodl pressure responises sulhjeets in the three study groupl)s to [des-Asp]-
All infuisioni. Three of the sulhjeets in grouip II received two cumulative doses of hepta-
peptidle. All other sidbejects received three cumulative doses of heptapeptide.

concentration implies either an ina(leqIuate response

of the endogenous renin-angiotenisini system to upright
posture or an inahility of the adreiail adenoma to
respond to the endogenous angiotensin stimiulus.
However, the consistent increase in plasma renini

activity observe(l in the patients with APA after
upright posture suggests that the defect ini the
renin-angiotensin-aldosteronie system may occur after
the release of renin.

In the present study, the incremiienit in plasm-a allo-
sterone concentration in response to [des-Asp]-AII
administration was greater in angiotensin-responsive
patients with primary aldosteroniisimi (group LI) than in
normotenisive control sulbjects (group I). However,
the percentage change of aldosteronie f'rom base line
in group II as well as in the patients with IHA
was not different significantly f'rom that of group I.

Thus, although aldosterone responsiveness to an anigio-
tensin stimulus was dociuimlented in patienits with IHA
and a subset of patients with APA, hyperresponisive-
ness to [des-Asp]-AII was not observed. These results
diff'er from those reported in a preliminary coInl-
munication showing that patients wvith IHA haive
increased adrenal sensitivity to All (20). These (liffer-
ences in results with respect to the IHA patienits
may he attributable to diff'erenices in the molar
quantity of peptide administered, diff'erences in the
amino acid composition of the two peptidles or the use

of' supplemental sodiumn and dexametlhasonie to mini-
mize the influence of' endogenotus All and ACTH
that study (20). The results of' the presenit study are

consisteint with the observation f'rom our laboratorv
that exogenous suppressioin of the renin-angioteinsiln

syvstem by highi sodiuml intake a.7(1 propranolol iIn

normotensive iaii dloes niot alteir adIrenial responsive-
ness appprecialbly to [des-Asp I-All (21). Thsli,s the
legree of' angiotensin-induced( resl)onsiveness is not
atfecte(d the level of plasmareninetl activity p)e se.

Durinig the [des-Asp]-AII iinftiusiols, srumill potassiim
and1 p)lasna cuortisol concentrations were unchalged.
exctl(linlg potassium and(I adlr-etiiocorti cotio)I)h' ic h or-

i11oine ats f`actors resl)onsil)le for increaLsedl aldosterolie

pro(ltcition (tirinig the inf'u.sioln studies (22-26).
Previous attempts to stimultte aldosterone with AlI

in primary atl(losteroniisni have een rpel)orte(l. Slatton

et al. (27), f`ound thlait only 2 ()f 12 p)atients wviti
APA respon(led, hut the (lose was limiite(d by a marked
pressor eff'ect. \Vlentinig ct al. (28) used a larger (dose
of' All, aind in spite of' a 40-mimi Hg increase in mean

arterial 1)lood0 pressure, fotun(l stimulation of ldo-
sterone in 4 of 10 patients with primary aldosteronisml.
However, only one patienit diagnose(l as having APA
who showed aldlosterone stimulation hiad pathologic
conifirimiationi of the tliiagnosi s anid curii-e of' hyper ten-
sioiO with Iresectionl of thie adrenal adcenoma. InI (lir-ect
contratst to the resiults of'tthe present study, Spark and

co-workers (29) foumnd thait aldosterone secretion of
patients with APA increeasedl markedly with a 6-ih
inf'usioni of' All at a (lose sufficient to maintain
mean arterial 1loo0( presstsre 10 nmm g ab)ove b)aSe
linle. The reasonis for the liff'ereinces l)etween the

restilts of this and( the presenit stu(lv are not clear,

but may he related to differences in the (dose, (111-a-
tioll of' inftisioni, or amiino acid comol)sition oft thec

peptidle aiclinistered.
Failtire to suppress p)lasma reiiiin activity wvitl
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[des-Asp]-All in patients with primary aldosteronism
(groups II and III) as opposed to the control popula-
tion (group I) suggests altered regulation of renin
release. This observation is consistent with the results
of Williams et al. (30) who, in normotensive subjects,
suppressed plasma renin activity with AII infusion,
but not in patients with essential hypertension. Fail-
ure of [des-Asp]-All to decrease plasma renin ac-
tivity in patients with primary aldosteronism cannot
be attributed solely to the degree of basal renin
suppression, because normotensive subjects with
plasma renin activity lowered to comparable levels
by high salt intake and propranolol still show
significant suppression of plasma renin activity with
[des-Asp]-All (21).

Our results suggest a uniform pressor response to
[des-Asp]-AII in all patients with primary aldo-
steronism and in normal control subjects, but either
adrenal responsiveness or no response in primary
aldosteronism. Whether this differential aldosterone
response in primary aldosteronism reflects a parallel
division into two subgroups of APA or a sequential
tumor change from (a) posture and [des-Asp]-All
responsive to (b) posture unresponsive, [des-Asp]-All
responsive to (c) posture and [des-Asp]-AII unrespon-
sive cannot be determined by this study, and would
require a longitudinal study of patients with APAwho
initially respond to [des-Asp]-AII.
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